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DOES YOUR MONEY MEAN ANYTHING TO YOU?
IX )KS RE i , SKI, YJ IE 1TK VL XlX.OU? iH4'11 aeLrtocks of choice meiajndfce m.pei ly priced look good to y? Wc giv- - you all these and

g J or' l,,'- - " iater whatjie price.
--i .

S
!

Why Are Cadet ..adies' FuH Fashioned Silk Hose
the Best?ff5a UoraUMo Tlicy are finer Hum an roinssMJfia' Nllfc nose

t.'cuX They ore le iii.i i.M.fi'iaiiv 1MIiM
i l,e iii a ur in

Tiiim aro tl mes-- -I'.,.i:iii. "tl
t boarded) Intoshaped in I he kniltini; and not stretched

PreU) "Jack Tar' MOT) HIoum s

to Meet tin Meeds of Every Miss.
j ,i i J ( HJ i

These noddies couldn't be nlnlln Tor women's
- fci.lKh I harm in written evvrywMv OVi'l'

them. The assortment Include munv pretty models for
'h. outdoor fit I, whi'lhn' she guoa hiking, camping,
bontiio., ilavlng oi what uut. These few ure
suggestive of their attractive pricings.

Homo have flannel ixtlltrn and ruffs, some aro hraiil
trimmed, others are plain white, rcgutnrlon style.

Wonderful Values
in

MEN'S SUITS AT
$55.00

We have n very
choice lot of Men's
Suits, selected from
our stock, about one
hundred in all, mostly
Hail Schaffner &
Marx and Htrsh
Wickwire makes, all-wo-

hand tailored,
the finest suits your
money can buy. All
sizes, regulars and
stouts, choice. . $55.00

Now is the time for
you to buy your 4th
of July suit.

J.50Prices range from $1.98 to

iihape.
Because- The Top art very clastic, actually nctltur us If
... ailt of rubber, comfortable yet closely fitting

iiiiv slat hni 1.

u.ia.ixe- - The Tops tire made extra strong-- to mieeewt.
fully resist Barter strain.

Because The anltleH urn fashioned 2fi times shaeI
iu the knitting, not stretched (boarded) into -- nape, to
closely fit ankles without straining- - the Bilk fabrle.

ecaus igh sullred. He1"- - H B",6-- ToMI nT"
scientifically rets forced to assure long wear.

Because Toes are extra strongly reinforced to success-
fully meet tho extra strain on toes in slippers wlile danc-
ing, etc. This Is a unique feature in Cadet ladles' Full
Fashioned 811k Hose. rt

liooause They are hullt on NATURE'S lines - from Top
to Toe with Just enouxh elasticity everywhere In fit any
size leu closely yet comfortably without strain on fabric

Because They wear BUST.
Itec4iu.se They are unusual in quality and srlehtlfleallv

constructed.
Because Tho Tops are IT'l.l. idee.

Because The ankles are" scientifically taperc.l.
Itecuuse They are beautifully shaped.
Because Their pliancy is natural and endurant.
IUmiim Tl.ev nee full nf Merit frnnl Ton In Titc. 3
Because Thev are the Acme of Beauty. Fit ami W

The Price Per Pair $3.50

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY ' SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15. All Other Depts. call 22

HOOD RIVER" STRAWBERRIES

Extra Fancy Clark Sidling Variety, box 25c

Extra Good Berries from Hermiston, 2 boxes 45c

Tru Blu Fancy Assorted Cookies, pound 50c
Fresh Crisp Saratoga Chips, package 20c

Special Price on Rose Bath Toilet Soap, 12 bars 70c

We Wish to Call Your Attention to Our Summer
Union Suits

They are all made of a good grade of gauze cotton, in just
the style you want, bodice top or shoulder straps, tight knee
or umbrella style in sizes from 36 to 50. These prices so low
do not indicate the real value of the garments. Better see
them. Per suit 75c, 85c and $1.00

We still have, some of those extra good values in KNIT
BLOOMERS, flesh color or white. The pair 59c

ITALIAN SILK UNDERWEAR
is a joy to the wearer, because it gives real service, comfort
and a sense of luxury, washes easily and in the long run is
actually economical. We are showing a .'splendid assortment
of bloomers, vests and envelope chemise, flesh color entirely;
all sizes at $4.00 to $10.00

Long Silk Gloves in black and white at $2.00 to $3.00 pair.

VENUfrttCI AHMTEST DEPARXAiENT SSttSLS,

MEN'S NEW NECKWEAR, BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS AT $1.50 TO $5.00.3fioPeoples WarehousA WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS'

SUITS AT $9.83.

Ait

i) sfnoa early in the spring with relatives

Special News of Umatilla Co.THE BOOK
SHELF

in Spokane, Washington and Bend,
Oregon.

Mr. and Mr. Andy ('leghorn were
vtslw s from the M ndows, Monday.

J. T. Hlrrkle of Hermiston w" n
Kcho initor Sunday.

Fred le of BtittUr Creek, wan a
hiiMlneKH transartnr hern Monday.

Clifford nww'lHtyn left Monday for
Wapfttn, v.'aMhitigton, where ho will
work with the Tum-- I.um Lumber
Company,

Mrs F.vard McC'ollum for dinner Hnn- - known to Kchn citizens haying r. siil- -
1 d here for ihe gast ' ''. They

"If there Is a
virtue In the
world at which
we should always
aim, it is ."

Bul-w- r
iAtt.iM

day.
Mr motor- - recently sold their farm Just nutsttleand Mrs. J. T. Ueuallen

the city limits to Mr. und Mrs. Frnkl;fed to Weston Saturday to attend
old pioneer picnic.

AB books here mentioned can be foun d In the
County library. MORMON OFFICIAL MIXED

UP IN UTAH SUGAR PROBE( Kn.st retail Special.)
u Donald Wood- -

TEN INNING CONTEST

IS VICTORY FOR ECHO
ADAMS, Jur."Tho vinua of books U the perfect-- , Books sent to 13 rural schools ...14 worth of Pendleton motared to

Sunday, accompanied by C. 8.Jug of reason, which U iudtr-- Books sent to branches 51
mended. 233 branches ....233ppiness of man. De Bury.

Monthly Report

L'klah 43

Total J26 4

A New Magazine

The Dearborn Independent, the
Ford international weekly, ha bean
presented to the County Library by
Henry Ford. One article In the maea- -

Transient readers resist eTed 4
30 meetings in library, attendance . 622

Fine collected
Bal. on hand April 1. I22.1S
Monthly receipts 28. 28

Statistics for April, 1 920

Cramer. Miss Itoesclie, A. F Flegel
and Dorothy Flegel.' AM were the
guests of Miss Beulah Spencer of Ad-

ams. A

Mr. and Mrs. Otbo Stoll of I'ondle-to- n

motored to Adams Sunday and
were the guests of Mrs. Marlovv, her
mother.

'Pedro.
Walter pF&nkl came down Qrom

Alt'-.- Monday. H states that the
work on the tunnel for the Td Irri-
gation Project is progressing rapidly.

I'lmer Reeves of Mtanfleld was a
UuHiiiftHi tiatoactor here, Momiuv.

MLks l'ltih I '..wot! of tlmattila wun
a gue. tf Mts Kaihryn Palmer dur-
ing th- - M end.

l'Hird Oafver, e former Keho boy
who i.s now attending Whitman Col-
lege at Walla Wnllri rettirned to that
city Sunday, aflwr visiting wKh lrf.
ttrd ftHSelwfyn.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson ami children,
Ritby and Maurice, and b.-- fatfeer.
Mr. WlUox, left TtuHdjty for KprlnK-fl1-

Oregon to visit with relattveit.
Klmer Oambl of Butter reek was

here Monday and took home a load of
machinery for use on his farm.

John Kilkenny of Mand Hollow had
a large band of Hhnep driven into
town, Monday. The .sheep will be
shipped to his range In Montana for
the summer.

Mrs. Frd Mrkuam and children
returned home Friday ater visiting

Total ISO.tt
Expenses 23.44

tiffltratioD of readers:
panusl. a4ult
Mitral. JbtmII
Branch.?, adult
Branc'hea. Juv-nllt- t . . .

sine explain the 1920 Ford plan.
bonus and stock sharing. Mr. Ford's Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Nolin mo- -

It
IT
3

it
li

lily Assi.cli.ted I'leas.)
fi.S rWX' Isrn. June b. A letter

I "n.ortlng i.. hnv -en wriltea i.v
Jnliii W. Hurt, Mormon church offi-
cial tit Ittgfcy, Idaho, was Introduced
by the gnvernment today at n federal
i riiil.. commission heartnK here In

nf It contention' that the Utah-Idah- o

siimtr attempted to
for.-- its ooinieHtrir out of business.
The letter was directed te Mark Aus-
tin, field of th Utah-Jdah- n

tml told of the oMn-lio- n

tif an tndenendent sugar roncern
at KMtW.

"I .in. icoinK to-- enll It or SO of the
leading I. 11. M. into my office and tell
them a few things,- - w.-.-s citad by the
government as indication that an

was being made to prevent the
farmer. I mm selling sugar t.eets to
tbe Indeiudent concern.

tored to Adams Sunday and were the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stoll, her

Bal. on hand April 30 J2T.0O

Branch Circulation

(Baal OrefTonla-- Special)
RCHO, June 9. The baseball game

Sunday between Bcho and Hermiston
which was played on the Kcho grounds
wa.s a very one. At the clotie of
the Him h innimr the ncore was a tl ho
that it was necessary to play ten inn-
ings. Hermiston made no scores in
the first part of the tenth inning, and
Echo made on sorts the last part of
the inning, the game resulting 6 to 5

in afcw'f favor.
Otis McCarty wan a business visitor

here from his farm on Butter Creek,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph left
Friday for Seattle where they expect
to make their future hufne in that
frtcftntty. Mr. and Mrs. Leeeer are well

mat. i nai Deuei la given la the fol-
lowing- statement:

"Bvery red blooded man wants a
try-o- ut in life. He wants a fair field
and 110 favor. But if he does not make
top notch, that does not mean he
should be thrown on the human scrap-hea-

Keep industry free enough to
give every man a chance to be the best
success he can; but keep Industry fair
and lust enough to prevent men be- -

Total
Circulation:
CMural. adnlt
t u l, jucenUe
fUraochts. adutt
ttrancha. juvetill. ...
Rural actio.-- !

' Total

parents.
A good rain shower of two Inches

fell at Adams Monday night ami
every thing looks nice and fresh.

Misses Helen and 11a Blake were
business visitors in Pendleton Tues-
day.

Mr. vVeller of the Interior Grocery
Company, was calling on the business

Milton 683
147 ftornilston 483

975 Athena' 478
20JI Ferndale Jj
123 j Ec-tt- joi
I 3". Freew.iter 279

AVeston 270
62I i 4'matilla u

.'41 Pilot Rock 124 rhlpmtBt of book containing failures.coming adject Profit ahar- - 'people of Adams Monday.
Daniel Jemler ha been confined14, nhuunent. to individuals cos-- Ing does this.I ellx 77

S3 Cmaplne &tainlag
llllllllllllllirilllllllllHtinUllllllllllllllllllllillllMIIIIIIIIHHIII UIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllHIHI

to his home for the past few days on
account of illness. He is some better
today.

The Puzzled Centipede
A cntipeda was happy quite.

UntH a frojf in fun
Mr. and Mrs. f'harley InipuiH andPRACTICE BABULS HAVE IS "MOTHERS" jdaugrhtprs, Krancin and Irene motored S

after Ju Wemon Friday and Saturday to at- - 2Said. "Pray, which le comes
which."

This raised her mind to such a pitch,
She lay distracted in a ditch

tend the Pioneer picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. IJeuallen motor- - i2

ed to Weston to attend the picnic tbeiS
4th and 5th. 2

Ivan Blake motored to Weston to 2
attend the picnic. '2

Mr. and Mrs. McConreH and fam- - jg
ily attended the picnic at Weston. S

Hidaway Springs
The Coolest Spot in Oregon

Considering how to run.
( From "Pem my children Jove

best of ail,' by Cliton Johnson.)

Mrs. Jane Watian motored to Wes- - fs
ton to attend the pioneer plcuic Satur- - s

FORMER POLICE OFFICER
IS SMUGGLER OF LIQUOR

Mr. snd ifrs. KImcr Hales nnd Mr
(By Associated Freas.) and Urs r;iad-.v- Spencer motored to
i 1. 1.. nasn.. June 5. imy Pendleum Friday evening to see,

l"lmtead. former Seattle police lieu- - j movie.
(tenant, Thoma Clark, former police Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and dattgh- -

jer(ceant, and eight other defendants 'ters, Wllma and Helen, motored to
pleaded guilty in rnlted States district West oa to attend the aloneer picnic.

BaaaHaaiaSaSa-iBaiiB-
sa ' 1 3B tk

W VLsBaW

l jK sii Wm

.'court here today to charges of having, Mr. Mltckel of fiilbert and liusael

Cabins, 1 room, per week $4.00
Cabins, 2 rooms, per week $6.00
Cabins, 3 rooms, per week $7.50

MEALS AT HOTEL each 75c

Hotel room per day $1.00
Room with bath in connection $1.50

Tub bath and pool swimming 25c

conspired to smuggle liquor Into the f Portland, was calling on the busl-jt'nit- e

l 8tate fromsCanada. Seven -- f . people of Adam Saturday,
them. Including olmstead and Clark Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shata and family
were sentenced to pay fine of $500 .attended to high school entertainment

jea. h and three were fined fill each. Pendleton Friday evening, j

Th.- - ten defendants were arrested fcl-- 1 Mr. Clifford Myrick went to tho
lowing a raid by prohibition enforce- - West on picnic Hitnrday.
ment officios at M . adowdale. Waak., Miss Beulah Spencer reluraed to her

inear here last March when free auto-- : nome In Adams for the summer after
j mobile and ovor 1,000 quarts of liquor graduating at the Pendleton high

Mr. anu .lrs. L,. I ieuanen anu
KMMUH IV t lV i:vTI(. daughter. Dorle and Den a. attended

I the pioneer picnic at Weston aStur- - I CAMPING GROUNDS FREE I
flly Ass.,Haed Press.) 'lay.

mnvsn .h J,.n. . -- our! Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simpson and fam- -

l.ia no. are .lie g.iesi oi mr. an..n.lnkl.r.,4 I. r.--, i,f I 1.1m clt V

Kvard McOoIIimu for dinner o.,r.were named at a meeting of th. so.,-- 1

Sunda . jmkane Ministerial Ass-elat- yesterday
- . . ... . sr .?.! .M r' i. i.. uenaiTen ami s DONT FORGET THE BIG CELEBRATION

July 5.

ST. PAVL, Minn. John and
Patricia are "practice beblea."
Tweir "ssotbes" are II girl
student fa toe rises on home
aaanagement at the University
of Minnesota What the coarse
does for the babies is shown ta

in orae.it.e. - inr annual ininrmi".
of the Washington State Federation naugnier. ior.s a.iu otu, "
.. t ,,.r- - i,. inn. ... Th. ithe pioneer picnic at Weston Satur-- 1 Iministerial association ha a fraternal day.
deieaate in the cautral labor council and Mrs. Jim Simpson and famIt.- B t- v hi r1n Is
or iki. ettv of Idaho are the guests ot Mr, and j niiiiiimmiiMiiimiUH.bvttm sad after three BoatLa'


